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CGIAR is a global partnership that unites organizations engaged in research for a food-secure future. The 
CGIAR Research Program on Livestock provides research-based solutions to help smallholder farmers, 
pastoralists and agro-pastoralists transition to sustainable, resilient livelihoods and to productive enterprises 
that will help feed future generations. It aims to increase the productivity and profitability of livestock agri-
food systems in sustainable ways, making meat, milk and eggs more available and affordable across the 
developing world. The Program brings together five core partners: the International Livestock Research 
Institute (ILRI) with a mandate on livestock; the International Center for Tropical Agriculture (CIAT), which 
works on forages; the International Center for Agricultural Research in the Dry Areas (ICARDA), which 
works on small ruminants and dryland systems; the Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences (SLU) with 
expertise particularly in animal health and genetics and the Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale 
Zusammenarbeit (GIZ) which connects research into development and innovation and scaling processes. 
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This report is the second in a series of community conversations facilitated by the International 
Livestock Research Institute (ILRI) and the International Center for Agricultural Research in the Dry 
Areas (ICARDA) gender and animal health teams. The first round was about gender roles in livestock 
husbandry. This report covers the second round on knowledge and practices of community members 
regarding transmission and control of zoonotic diseases. Local facilitators supported by ILRI and 
ICARDA staff facilitated community conversations in two communities (Hawora Arara and Ancha 
Sadicha kebeles) of Doyogena District, Southern Nations, Nationalities and Peoples’ Region (SNNPR) on 
July 17 and 18, 2018; and in Menz Gera District (Sine Amba kebele) and Menz Mama District (Key Afer 
kebele) of Amhara Region on August 27 and 28, 2018. 
Before the community conversation sessions, the facilitation team discussed the preparations and aligned 
on the facilitation process and the topics that would be discussed in the conversations. In the second 
round of conversations, the quality of the facilitation had improved as the team learned from the 
process in the first round. In Menz Gera and Menz Mama districts, the head of the Livestock 
Development Office of the Menz Gera District, an experienced facilitator, led the community 
conversations.  
Each day, the facilitation team reflected on the process, main points discussed, captured insights and 
identified areas of improvement. Community animal health agents took notes during the conversations, 
and they were assigned to follow-up and monitor knowledge application after the conversations.  
In Doyogena, it was raining on the first day, and we held the conversations at the health post. In the 
other community, we held the conversations in the open air, and it was more interactive. The 
composition of the participants remained the same throughout the conversation process. A total of 122 
(56 female) participants attended both community conversations.  
In Menz Gera, the conversations were held in the meeting hall of the district administration and in Menz 
Mama, the conversations were held in the open air. In both communities, 112 (32 female) community 
members participated in the conversations.  
As participants developed rapport during the first round of the conversations, they interacted more 
among themselves and with the facilitators, and they also took an active role in assisting the facilitators 
to set up posters and arrange seats.        
In this round of the community conversations, the head of the Doyogena District Livestock 
Development Office was present. He reflected on the context for and value of the conversations and 
noted that the office will follow-up on the outcomes of the conversations which will be linked to the 
ongoing activities of the office to improve livestock health and productivity.  
Summary of main points from the community conversations 
The community conversations covered the following discussion topics:  
• Men and women’s knowledge of animal diseases.  




• Transmission pathways of zoonotic diseases. 
• Prevention and control of zoonotic diseases. 
 
In both sites, the community conversations took the form of an experiential/collaborative learning 
process. We started off by understanding participants’ knowledge, then training by the resource 
persons, and finally feedback and clarification questions.  
 
The demand from participants to learn about animal and zoonotic diseases was so high that they were 
attentive and asked questions when the conversation/training facilitator, a veterinarian from Areka 
Research Center assisted by the district veterinary officer, were discussing technical/scientific facts 
(Doyogena District) and the head of the Livestock Development Office (Menz Gera and Menz Mama 
districts).  
 
In both communities, community members were knowledgeable about animal diseases than zoonotic 
diseases. Both women and men participants identified more animal diseases and were able to describe 
the clinical signs. But they were able to mention a few zoonotic diseases, and they have misperceptions 
about these diseases.  
 
Discussion topic 1: Men and women’s knowledge of animal diseases  
 
 
The purpose of this discussion topic was to find out differential perceptions of women and men 
regarding their knowledge of animal diseases and identify the consequences of these on women’s access 
to information and consultation spaces.   
 
Participants were asked to identify animal diseases they know of in their community. They actively 
participated in identifying local names of diseases, clinical signs, seasonality of prevalence and causes of 
the diseases.  
 
The co-facilitator recorded responses on a flip chart by gender (women and men categories). The lead 
facilitator went through the responses and asked participants to reflect on them.  
 
Table 1: Animal diseases identified by men and women (Doyogena district)  
Local name of animal disease  Descriptions (transmission pathways, causes, clinical signs, 
seasonality) 
Gonshu (gunfan) • Transmitted by inhalation of dust and odour of 
uncleaned barn 
• Causes coughing  
Lome/Mure  • Cause loss of weight and swelling on the neck due to 
grazing on marshy area (around river) 
Ele Mosu (Yeayin Beshita) • Sheep cannot see, cause lacrimation, due to urine of 
human and uncleaned barn, occurs in dry season   
Zeso/Diarrhoea  • Can be transmitted to other animals  
• Cause loss of weight   
• Cause of immortality  
Wurja  • Cause mortality of the mother and newborn  





The facilitator reflected and asked, ‘‘the list of diseases identified by men is longer than that of women, 
as you see from the flip chart. Does this mean that men are more knowledgeable about animal diseases 
than women?’ 
 
This invited a discussion from both women and men. Women reflected that they knew the diseases 
which were also mentioned by men. They did not mention them because the men mentioned them. 
Women claimed that they knew animal diseases more than men, who agreed that women have closer 
interaction with animals and know more about animal diseases.  
 
The facilitator then asked participants, ‘‘if an animal health professional from the district office visited 
your household, who in your household would have discussions with this person?’ Participants 
responded that it is usually men who are contacted by development workers.  
 
The facilitator made them think of the implication of this and asked, ‘if women know more or are as 
knowledgeable as men, why then are women not involved in the consultations with development 
professionals? What are the consequences of this?’ 
 
The discussion topic was concluded by explaining the advantages of collaborative discussions between 
both men and women/husbands and wives and development professionals. Women’s access to 
information and advisory services would improve household productivity and welfare. Men participants 
agreed to involve their wives and even children in home discussions with development advisors. 




In Doyogena, participants were asked if they thought animals could transmit diseases to humans. Most of 
the participants agreed that they could be infected with diseases from sick animals.  
 
Then they articipants were asked to identify diseases which could be transmitted from sick animals to 
humans. The responses were recorded on a flip chart by gender (men and women categories).  
 
Table 2. Diseases identified by women and men as zoonotic diseases (Doyogena district) 
Local name of zoonotic disease  Descriptions /transmission pathways  
Yekoso til (cysteercus bovis) • Eating raw meat 
 
Xinxicho (anthrax)  • Eating raw meat 
• Contactwith sick animals 
‘Yabede Wusha Nikisha (rabies)  • Contact with sick dogs 
Sanba (tuberculosis)  • Inhalation/close contact with sick animals 
• Drinking of raw milk 
 
Both men and women participants identified diseases which they thought were zoonotic. These 




women were correcting men about some diseases which women said were not zoonotic. Participants 
responses were a variety of local disease names, causes and clinical signs.    
 
In Menz Gera and Menz Mama districts, community members identified more animal diseases than 
zoonotic diseases. Rabies and anthrax were the commonly identified zoonotic diseases.          
 
However, there were misperceptions about the transmission pathways of rabies in Menz districts. 
Community members believe that rabies is transmitted to humans only through the bite of affected 
dogs. A male participant shared a story and asserted that rabies does not transmit from the bite of pack 
animals to humans. Community members believe that wind can carry ‘the breath’ of a rabid dog. A 
commonly held perception is that when humans are bitten by rabid dogs, an organism (a dog) would 
form in their body. Participants supported their claim by telling stories of what they saw when they take 
traditional medication. They testified that pieces of flesh-like structure come out of their bodies.  
 
Upon hearing the views of participants, the resource person made them reflect on their experiences by 
asking them questions. He explained that rabies is a viral disease transmitted through the bite or scratch 
of a rabid animal. It is transmitted through bites or when the saliva of rabid animals falls on sores or 
enters the body through natural openings. He made it clear that it is not only from affected dogs that 
humans can get rabies but all mammals that are affected can transmit the disease to any mammals 
(including humans).  
 
Another misperception was that eating the meat of a rapid animal can cure affected humans. The 
resource person explained that it is not true and advised participants not to eat meat of rabies infected 
animals.  
 
The resource person advised participants that the best way to prevent rabies is to get their dogs 
vaccinated and to restrict free dog movements.  
 
Discussion topic 3: Causes and transmission of zoonotic diseases 
 
Using the results on the flip charts, the facilitators discussed participants’ responses clarifying which 
animal diseseaes are zoonotic and which ones are not.  
 
For the zoonotic diseases, participants were asked to identify causes and transmission pathways.   
In Doyogena, one male elderly participant said it was the women who ‘‘cause’’ diseases because they fail 
to properly clean the barns. This perception was challenged making reference to the CC session on 
gender roles in livestock.  
 
The facilitators discussed zoonotic diseases which can be transmitted through livestock management 
practices such as when cleaning barns, attending sick animals, and assisting births. Participants became 
aware of the risks of exposure to zoonotic diseases due to livestock management practices. 
 
Another male participant said it is men who bring diseases by eating raw meat in town. Building on this, 
the facilitators discussed consumption behaviours of participants related to animal-source foods such as 
drinking raw milk and eating raw meat particularly from unvaccinated animals.  
 
The facilitators provided scientific facts about drinking raw and boiled milk and eating raw and cooked 




male participant said, ‘‘My grandfather drank raw milk all his life and he lived longer and had no problem. 
I love drinking raw milk and I see no problem’’. Other participants followed suit and said, ‘people in the 
past ate raw meat and they had no problem. They used to tell us that drinking raw milk is good for 
strength. You are now telling us that drinking raw milk and eating raw meat is not good for our health. 
How can this be?’    
 
A male participant said, ‘In our culture we eat raw meat’. Another man said, ‘cooking meat is wasting it. 
If I don’t eat raw meat, I don’t feel like eating meat’. During the Meskel festival (the founding of the True 
Cross), women said it is unthinkable to cook meat. One woman said, ‘we celebrate Meskel in 
neighbourhood gatherings and we eat raw meat’.  
 
Listening to the views of participants regarding consumption of raw milk and meat, the facilitators made 
participants reflect on the past and the present by asking questions, ‘is it in the past or now that animal 
and human diseases are common in your community?’ 
 
Participants admitted that there are more animal and human diseases now than were in the past. They 
realized that there are increased health risks now than in the past. They got the message that meat from 
sick animals is high risk. 
 
 
Discussion point 4: Prevention and control of zoonotic diseases 
 
This discussion point came out naturally during the discussion of the previous discussion topics. When 
participants identified causes and transmission mechanisms of zoonotic diseases and when the facilitators 
were providing scientific explanations, farmers realized what they should do to reduce risks to zoonotic 
diseases.  
Key learnings and messages 
 
The following is a summary of main points and lessons emerged from the community conversations in 
both communities:   
• Self-motivated commitment to practice safe ways of animal management and use of animal 
products is a powerful approach for bringing real change in terms of behaviour and practices. 
• In Doyogena, men participants recognized that their wives know as much as they do about 
animal diseases and showed willing to include them in discussions on issues affecting their 
livestock. They made a commitment to start consulting and valuing their wives opinion in 
livestock management. 
• Community members learned that cooking meat and boiling milk does not make it lose its 
nutritional value but helps protect them from zoonotic diseases.   
• Generally, community grouos were happy to learn and understand the consequences of their 
existing practices regarding zoonotic diseases. They expressed willingness to practice safe 
livestock management and consumption practices, including giving up drinking raw milk and 
eating raw meat “kurt”, particularly from sick animals. 
• In Menz, community members learned that unsafe contact with sick animals is a risky practice 




• Farmers learned that good husbandry practices (cleaning barns, improved feeding and watering, 
regular vaccination, separating sick animals, etc.) is key to improving the health of their animals 
and reducing risks to zoonotic diseases. 
• Community members learned that when they buy animals from markets or return their unsold 
animals from markets, they should keep them separate for a few days to reduce the risk of 
disease transmission to their herd. 
• They also learned that they should not suffocate animals in barns and should keep small 
ruminants and large animals in separate barns.   
• Although, in Menz, it is not common to share shelter with animals and to consume raw meat 
and milk, participants agreed not to consume raw meat and milk from sick animals and to keep 
animals separate.  
Reflections and community action points   
Briefly reviewing the conversation process, the facilitators asked participants to identify and express 
commitments to reduce risks to zoonotic diseases. 
In Doyogena, one male participant stood up and expressed actions he would take personally. ‘I was not 
aware of the consequences of drinking raw milk. I will stop drinking raw milk. When my cow or sheep 
give births, I used to hold the calf or lamb close to my chest. I didn’t know that this could expose me to 
diseases. I will now use gloves when I assist births. I will buy and use gloves, boots and masks during 
cleaning of barns and handling of sick animals and attending births.’ 
Evaluating the cost of protective materials against the consequences of not using these materials, 
another male participant said ‘we cannot get our health or animals for 10 or 20 Birr.’ They asked where 
they could get good-quality protective materials such as gloves, boots and masks.   
A local church leader encouraged participates to stop eating raw meat from sick animals and shared his 
experience.  
Another male participant reflected, ‘those who are in this training today are lucky and we have to teach 
others not to drink raw milk and eat raw meat’. 
An elderly man said, ‘what God and the government brings is good for the people. What these people 
are teaching us is for our benefit. We must decide to stop practices which expose us to zoonotic risks.’ 
In summary, the following are community action points agreed upon during the session: 
• Share information with household members, neighbours, and other people in the community  
• Clean animal barns properly 
• Use protective materials during barn cleaning and handling of sick animals, including births 
• Bury or burn dead animals 
• Boil milk for all people (including men, women and children) 





Follow-up and monitoring of changes   
A checklist of tasks and indicators and a template for follow up and monitoring of community 
conversation outcomes were developed and discussed with the community agents (see the Community 






Annex 1: List of participants Doyogena district  
SN Name Gender Kebele Position/role in the 
community 
1 Gizaw Haile  M Ancha Asdicha Sheep cooperative leader 
2 Alemu Tebare  M Ancha Asdicha Farmer 
3 Tafesa Moname  M Ancha Asdicha Sheep cooperative secretary 
4 Takile Basore M Ancha Asdicha Farmer 
5 Abebe Moloru M Ancha Asdicha Village elder 
6 Bayana Ashure M Ancha Asdicha Farmer 
7 Belay Kebede  M Ancha Asdicha Evangelist 
8 Selomon Selatu  M Ancha Asdicha Evangelist 
9 Defar Lambore  M Ancha Asdicha Farmer  
10 Markos Bulo M Ancha Asdicha Farmer  
11 Lombamo Abamo  M Ancha Asdicha Farmer  
12 Tagesh Takala F Ancha Asdicha Farmer  
13 Zenebech Yonas F Ancha Asdicha Farmer  
14 Abebech Markos  F Ancha Asdicha Farmer  
15 Zenebech Farsido  F Ancha Asdicha Farmer  
16 Belayinesh TAdesa  F Ancha Asdicha  Women affairs  
17 Tadelech Tumiso  F Ancha Asdicha Farmer  
18 Ascala Lonboru F Ancha Asdicha Farmer  
19 Worke Anjulo F Ancha Asdicha Farmer  
20 Balayinesh Abula F Ancha Asdicha Farmer  
21 Abarash Takele F Ancha Asdicha Farmer  
23 Girma getachew M Ancha Asdicha Farmer  
24 Eyoel Fuge  M Ancha Asdicha Village elder 




26 Abebech Gadore  F Ancha Asdicha Farmer  
27 Mihiret Kassa F Ancha Asdicha Farmer  
28 Abebe Lambore  M Ancha Asdicha Farmer  
29 Shamore Lelulo  F Ancha Asdicha Young farmer 
30 Amarech Teshale  F Ancha Asdicha Farmer  
31 Takele Markos  M Ancha Asdicha Farmer  
32 Aster Mathewos  F Ancha Asdicha Farmer  
33 Abako Anano  M Ancha Asdicha Farmer  
34 Abebe Abora  M Ancha Asdicha Kebele sec. 
35 Hana Mulachew  F Ancha Asdicha Women’s affair 
36 Tafese Abebe M Ancha Asdicha Farmer  
37 Tadelech Giza  F Ancha Asdicha Farmer  
38 Logich Ole  F Ancha Asdicha Farmer  
39 Tseganesh Logicho  F Ancha Asdicha Farmer  
40 Baxena Womaso M Ancha Asdicha Farmer  
41 Getachew Yohanis M Ancha Asdicha Farmer  
42 Muse Urenso  M Ancha Asdicha Priest  
43 Genet Abalo  F Ancha Asdicha Farmer 
45 Tadese Bulo  M Ancha Asdicha Kebele leader  
46 Kebede Ashame  M Ancha Asdicha Farmer  
47 Meselech Takile  F Ancha Asdicha Farmer  
48 Hundebo Adisu  M Ancha Asdicha Farmer  
49 Mesele Markos  M Ancha Asdicha Farmer  
50 Bekelech Tomas  F Ancha Asdicha Farmer  
51 Kebede Abura  M Ancha Asdicha Farmer  
52 Desta Terebo  M Hawora Arara Farmer  
53 Demise Ebiro  M Hawora Arara Farmer  
54 Aberash Lephiso F Hawora Arara Farmer  




56 Adanech Bekele F Hawora Arara Farmer  
57 Worke Legamo  F Hawora Arara Farmer  
58 Aberesh Haile  F Hawora Arara Farmer  
59 Worke Debebe  F Hawora Arara Farmer  
60 Haile Bilore  M Hawora Arara Farmer  
61 Abebe Erango  M Hawora Arara Farmer  
62 Bekele Abamo  M Hawora Arara Village Leader 
63 Tigabu Assefa  M Hawora Arara Farmer  
64 Tarekegn Tumore  M Hawora Arara Farmer  
65 Genet Tarekegn  F Hawora Arara Farmer  
66 Mengistu Wondimu  M Hawora Arara Farmer  
67 Bizunesh Ayele  F Hawora Arara Farmer  
68 Tagesse Habachu M Hawora Arara Farmer  
69 Dukamo Gadna M Hawora Arara Village Leader 
70 Daniele Doboch M Hawora Arara Village Leader  
71 Bekele Bufeho M Hawora Arara Pastor 
72 Ayele Hibebo  M Hawora Arara Farmer  
73 Bekelech Desta  F Hawora Arara Farmer  
74 Tesfaye Bushalo M Hawora Arara Farmer  
75 Mulunesh Zewude F Hawora Arara Farmer  
76 Yohanes Dubero M Hawora Arara Young farmer 
77 Tarfa Amado  M Hawora Arara Farmer  
78 Malore Hebiso  M Hawora Arara Farmer  
79 Bekich Tagasho M Hawora Arara Farmer  
80 Gelacho Abamo  M Hawora Arara Farmer  
81 Delame Desalgn M Hawora Arara Farmer  
82 Zeleke Bele M Hawora Arara Farmer  
83 Tefere Shambebo  M Hawora Arara Farmer  




85 Desta Shamebo M Hawora Arara Farmer  
86 Genet Brihanu  F Hawora Arara Kebele leader 
87 Abere Erkocho  F Hawora Arara Farmer  
88 Mulushe Dago  F Hawora Arara Farmer  
89 Martha Melese F Hawora Arara Farmer  
90 Akelech Shugute F Hawora Arara Farmer  
91 Martha Bekele  F Hawora Arara Farmer  
92 Desta Erkolo  M Hawora Arara Farmer  
93 Tadese Bulo M Hawora Arara Farmer  
94 Kebede Ashemo  M Hawora Arara Farmer  
95 Meselech Takele  F Hawora Arara Farmer  
96 Handebo Adisu  M Hawora Arara Farmer  
97 Mesele Meshay  M Hawora Arara Farmer  
98 Bekelech Tomas  F Hawora Arara Farmer  
99 Kebede Abura  M Hawora Arara Farmer  
100 Etenesh Desta  F Hawora Arara Farmer  
101 Mulugeta Deneil  M Hawora Arara Kebele leader 
102 Shakote Dale  M Hawora Arara Kebele leader 
103 Degnesh Maryose  F Hawora Arara Farmer  
104 Tadelech W/Gorgis  F Hawora Arara Farmer  
105 Belynesh Abine  F Hawora Arara Farmer  
106 Abanesh Teltere F Hawora Arara Farmer  
107 Tewabech Daniel  F Hawora Arara Farmer  
108 Ayelech Gabriel  F Hawora Arara Farmer  
109 Tihitina Idilu F Hawora Arara Farmer  
110 Almaz Anulo F Hawora Arara Farmer  
111 Dagu Demise   M Hawora Arara Farmer  
112 Bogalech Bosore  F Hawora Arara Farmer  




114 Tadosa Erficho M Hawora Arara Farmer  
115 Mulgeta Demeke  M Hawora Arara Farmer  
116 Mesele Meshay  M Hawora Arara Farmer  
117 Akelech Shugute F Hawora Arara Farmer  
118 Tigabu Assefa  M Hawora Arara Farmer  
119 Adanech Bekele F Hawora Arara Farmer  
120 Worke Legamo  F Hawora Arara Farmer  
121 Girma getachew M Ancha Asdicha Farmer  






Annex 2. Community conversations participants at Menz Gera and Menz Mama 
districts  
SN Name Gender kebele Position/role in the community 
1 Askale Eshete  F Molale Farmer 
2 Tiruwork Gebere  F Molale Farmer 
3 Genet Fitawoke F Molale Farmer 
4 Hana Debay  F Molale Farmer 
5 Worke Kifile  F Molale Farmer 
6 Babulet Brihane  F Molale Farmer 
7 Yeshiwaget T/Yohanis  F Molale Village elder 
8 Asaye W/Amanuel  M Molale Farmer 
9 Demise W/Amanuel  M Molale Farmer 
10 Fiseha Kura  M Molale Farmer 
11 Ayele T/Yohanis  M Molale Farmer 
12 Membere W/Mariam  M Molale Farmer 
13 Atsedo T/Mariam  M Molale Farmer 
14 Worknesh Gezahegn  F Molale Farmer 
15 Deneke G/Tsadik M Molale Farmer 
16 W/Medihen Guchale M Molale Farmer 
17 Yehalaya Teferaw  M Molale Farmer 
18 Negasa W/Naghy  M Molale Farmer 
19 W/Agashu Sharew M Molale Farmer 
20 E/Balew Erdachu  M Molale Farmer 
21 Addis G/Mariam F Molale Farmer 
23 Delelegn W/Madihin M Molale Farmer 
24 Beself Gashaw M Molale Farmer 
25 Begashaw Agonafer  M Molale Farmer 
26 Shownagizaw Zemalak  M Molale Farmer 
27 Aynalem Mengistu  M Molale Young farmer 
28 Behailu Mekasha M Molale Farmer 
29 Sintayehu Beshader M Molale Farmer 
30 Temesgen Moges  M Molale Farmer 
31 Teketelew W/Aregay M Molale Farmer 
32 Gebirish Girma  M Molale Farmer 
33 Wolde Bajeba  M Molale Farmer 
34 Walete Aregay Tirfe  M Molale Farmer 




36 Yeshidagnaw S/Yirga  M Molale Farmer 
37 T/Mariam Negash  M Molale Farmer 
38 Y/Dagna Tafere M Molale Farmer 
39 Nigat Tafere F Molale Farmer 
40 Beletu Mamo  F Molale Farmer 
41 Fekede Teklewe  F Molale Farmer 
42 Kes Gebraw Negash   M Molale Priest  
43 G/Ahew G/Hiwot  M Molale Farmer 
45 Moges Eshete  M Molale Farmer 
46 Shoa Zewuge  F Molale Farmer 
47 Abebech Fikire  F Molale Farmer 
48 Tiruwenase Demise F Molale Farmer 
49 Bethayelte G/Hiwot  F Molale Farmer 
50 Shiwork Wondemagegn  F Mehal Meda Farmer 
51 Belayehu Mekuria  M Mehal Meda Farmer 
52 Adefres Eshete  M Mehal Meda Farmer 
53 Getahun Debebe M Mehal Meda Farmer 
54 Wude Getaneh  F Mehal Meda Farmer 
55 Agachew Kasire  M Mehal Meda Farmer 
56 Kes W/Gorgis H/Mariam  M Mehal Meda Priest  
57 Debebe Tesfaye  M Mehal Meda Farmer 
58 Aselefe Shenkute  F Mehal Meda Farmer 
59 Yewalshet Ayalkibet  F Mehal Meda Farmer 
60 Almaz Andarge  F Mehal Meda Farmer 
61 Addis Behsaward  F Mehal Meda Farmer 
62 Bekalu W/Semayat  M Mehal Meda Priest 
63 Sharom Getachew  M Mehal Meda Farmer 
64 Mulat Dejene  M Mehal Meda Farmer 
65 Fentahun Aschalew  M Mehal Meda Farmer 
66 Zewude Temalede  M Mehal Meda Farmer 
67 Meles Tilahun  M Mehal Meda Young farmer 
68 Geremew Kebede  M Mehal Meda Farmer 
69 Mekonnon Negash  M Mehal Meda Farmer 
70 Getamesay Tilahun  M Mehal Meda Farmer 
71 Shiferaw Irdaw M Mehal Meda Farmer 
72 Adfiris Ayele  M Mehal Meda Farmer 
73 S/T/Hiymanot Adenagir  M Mehal Meda Farmer 




75 Kefelegn Negash  M Mehal Meda Farmer 
76 Desalew Hailu  M Mehal Meda Farmer 
77 Chekene Abate  M Mehal Meda Farmer 
78 Belay Asefa  M Mehal Meda Farmer 
79 Tefera Aschene  M Mehal Meda Farmer 
80 Zewude Shumete  M Mehal Meda Farmer 
81 Kes Getachew Teklu  M Mehal Meda Priest  
82 Birishat Aschalew  M Mehal Meda Farmer 
83 Endeyilalu Ferede  M Mehal Meda Farmer 
84 Alemawu Geremew  M Mehal Meda Farmer 
85 Tesfa Tilahun  M Mehal Meda Farmer 
86 Beletu Tesfalem  F Mehal Meda Farmer 
87 Abozenech Tenaw  F Mehal Meda Farmer 
88 Zewudi Shumati  M Mehal Meda Farmer 
89 Kes Negatibeb Ferede  M Mehal Meda Priest  
90 Dinku Aschenaki  M Mehal Meda Farmer 
91 Bazezew Hailu  M Mehal Meda Farmer 
92 Zewude Asaminew  M Mehal Meda Farmer 
93 Habtamu Negasse  M Mehal Meda Farmer 
94 Gezahegn Chernet  M Mehal Meda Farmer 
95 Admasu Asefa  M Mehal Meda Farmer 
96 Kes Girma Tilahun  M Mehal Meda Priest  
97 Zemeyehu Feredegn  M Mehal Meda Farmer 
98 Tigist Geremew  F Mehal Meda Farmer 
99 Zenebu Keraru  F Mehal Meda Farmer 
100 Desta Negash  F Mehal Meda Farmer 
101 Sinke Bizu  F Mehal Meda Farmer 
102 Yetimwork Kumachew  F Mehal Meda Farmer 
103 Tsgaw Eshete  F Mehal Meda Farmer 
104 Mindu W/Amanuel  M Mehal Meda Farmer 
105 Kes Sitamir Debebe  M Mehal Meda Priest  
106 Tebirew Cherinet  M Mehal Meda Farmer 
107 Mengistu Kasblot  M Mehal Meda Farmer 
108 W/Hanna Asnake  M Mehal Meda Farmer 
109 Shimelis Kitelew  M Mehal Meda Farmer 
110 Sirkalem Bizu  F Mehal Meda Farmer  
111 Kes Tekefel Eshete  M Mehal Meda Priest  




Annex 3. Doyogena report documented by district partners  
የማህበረሰብ ዉይይት   
ቀን   አንድ: 10/11/2010 
ቀበሌ ፡- ሀዎራ አራራ 
ዉይይቱ ከመጀመሩ በፊት በአካባቢዉ ባህል መሠረት ከአባት ኢዮኤል ፉጌ ጋር በጸሎት ዉይይቱ ተጀምሮኣል፡፡  
ተወያዮቹ ያወጡት ዉስጠ-ደንብ ፡- ስልክ መዝጋት ፣ በንቃት መሳተፍ ፣ በጸጥታ መሳተፍ (መከታተል) ናቸዉ፡፡  
በአንደኛ ዙር ዉይይት የቤት ሥራ ጊዜ የመጠዉ ለዉጥ ምን እንደሆነ ተጠይቀዉ ፡- 
ጠያቂ/አወያይ የ1ኛ ዙር የቤት ሥራዎች አስተያየት የሰጡ ተሳታፊዎች ስም ከሥልጠናዉ በኋላ የመጣዉ ለዉጥ 
                      አስተባባሪዎች  
1ኛ- የሥራ ጫናን ከሴቶች መቀነስና በጋራ መስራት 
2ኛ- ምግብ አብሮ አንድ ላይ መብላት 
3ኛ-መፈቃቀርና ግልፅነትን ማሳየ 
አቶ በላይነህ፡- በቤታችን ይህ የወንድ ነዉ ይህ ደግሞ የሴት ስራ ነዉ የሚባል ስራ የለም ፡፡ ወጥ እየሠራሁ ነዉ፣ ቡና እያፈላሁ 
ነዉ፣ዉሃ እየቀዳሁ ነዉ፡፡  
አቶ ከበደ ኣሻሞ፡- ሚስቴ ቤት ስትጠርግ እኔ ዉሃ እየቀዳሁ ነዉ 
አቶ ተክል ባሶሬ፡- ምግብ አብረን እየበላን ነው 
ወ/ሮ ዘነበች ዮናስ፡- ተጋግዘን እየሠራን ነው ፣ እኔ ቁርስ ሲሰራ እሱ ቤት ይጠርጋል 
ወ/ዊ ሊሬ ማርቆስ፡- ከዝህ በፊት የማላደርገዉን ሁሉ እያደረግኩ ባለቤቴን እያገዝኩኣት ፍቅሬ ጨምሮኣል 
2.  የዕለቱ የዉይይቱ ርዕስ/አጀንዳ ፡- የእንስሳት በሽታዎች እና ከእንስሳት ወደ ሰዉ የሚተላለፉ በሽታዎች 
2.1. የቤት እንስሳት (በተለይም የበጎች) በሽታዎች 
ተሳታፊዊቹ የሚያዉቁትን የቤት እንስሳትን (በተለይም በጎችን) የሚያጠቁ በሽታዎችን እንዲጠቅሱ ተጠይቀዉ  
1ኛ-   ሴቶች የጠቀሷቸዉ በሽታዎች፡- ገንሹ፣ ቀደፈራ፣ ሳል፣ ዜኤሱ(ቅዘን)፣ ሎሜ 




በሽታዎችን ሲጠቅሱ ወንዶችና ሴቶች በፉክክር መልክ ቢዘረዝሩም የበለጠ የሚያዉቁት ሴቶች እንደሆኑ ለመረዳት ተችሎኣል፡፡ 
ስለእንስሳት በሽታ ከወንዶችና ሴቶች ይበልጥ የሚያዉቀዉ ማን እንደሆነ ተጠይቀዉ ሴቶች የበለጠ እንደሚያዉቁ ሁሉም ተሳታፊ 
ተሰማምተዋል፡፡ ለዚህም ምክንያት ያሉት ሴቶች ከወንዶች የበለጠ የቤት እንስሳትን የሚንከባከቡ በመሆናቸዉ ነዉ ፡፡ 
2.2. ከእንስሳት ወደ ሰዉ የሚተላለፉ በሽታዎች 
ከላይ ከተዘረዘሩት ከእንስሳት በሽታዎች ዉስጥ የትኞቹ ከእንስሳት ወደ ሰዉ እንደሚተላለፉ፤ እንዴት እንደሚተላለፉና መከላከያቸዉን 
ምን ያህል እንደሚያዉቁ ተጠይቀዉ የሚከተሉትን አስተያየቶችን አስቀምጠዋል፡፡ 
አቶ ኢዮኤል ፉጌ፡- ከእንስሳት ወደ ሰዉና ከሰዉም ወደ እንስሳት የሚተላለፉ በሽታዎች ብዙ ናቸዉ እነዝህን መከላከል የምንችለዉ 
በመጀመሪያ ደረጃ እንስሳቶችን በንጽህናና በጤናቸዉ በመያዝ ነዉ ፤ ከብት በሚመገቡበትና በሚያድሩበት የሰዉ ሽንት መሽናት 
ከሰዉም በሽታ ወደ እንስሳት እንዲተላለፍ ሊያደርግ ይችላል፡፡ 
ወ/ሮ አስካላ ሎንባሞ፡- ከከብት በሽታ አንዱ ‘አንጅቾ’ ስሆን በቅቤ፣ በአይብና በሥጋ ይተላለፋል፤ የበሰለ ሥጋና የወተት ዉጤቶችን 
በመጠቀም መከላከል ይቻላል ብለዋል፡፡ 
አቶ ተክሌ ባሶሬ፡- ‘ቦብራ’ የሚባለዉ በሽታ በጣም ጎጂና ተላላፊ በሽታ ነዉ፡፡ ይህ በሽታ ጥሬ ስጋ በመብላት ይተላለፋል፡፡ በመሆኑም 
ሥጋን አብስለን በመመገብ መከላከል እንችላለን ብለዋል፡፡ 
ሂጢቾ ተላላፊና ሰውነትን የሚያሳብጥና ስስ ብሊቶችን የሚጎዳ በሽታ ጭራሽ ጥሬ ሥጋ መብላት የለብንም፣ እንዲያውም በበሽታው 
የሞተውን አጥልቆ መቅበር ይገባናል ብለዋል፡፡ 
ወ/ሮ ሃና መለሰ፡- ኮሶ ትል ሌላዉ ተላላፊ በሽታ ነዉ፤ ሰዉ በሜዳ ላይ ሲጸዳዳ ከብት ሣሩን ሲበላ በከብቱ ዉስጥ ይቀመጣል፤ ስለዝህ 
የከብትን ሥጋ አብስለን መብላት እና ወተቱንም አፍልተን መጠጣት ይገባናል ብለዋል፡፡ 
ወ/ዊ ሊሬ ማርቆስ፡- ዉርጃ ከእንስሳት ወደ ሰዉ የሚተላለፍ መጥፎ በሽታ ስለሆነ ዉርጃ ሲካሄድ ፈሳሹንም ደሙንም በባዶ እጅ 
ኣለማዋለድ/ኣለመንካት አፍና አፍንጫን መሸፈን በተለይም ሴቶች በጣም መጠንቀቅ ይገባል፡፡በሚል ተወያይተዉ ተስማምተዋል፡፡  
 የ2ኛዉ ክፍል ዉይይት የቤት ሥራ፡- 
• ትኩስ ወይንም ያልፈላ ወተት አለመጠጣ 
• ጥሬ ሥጋ አለመብላ 
• ከብት በማዋለድና በማረድ ወቅት ሰዉነታችንን መሸፈ 
• ከብትን ስንንከባከብ ቀጥተኛ ንክኪ ያለማድረግ 
• ቀን ሁለት (11/11/2010) 
 
ቀበሌ፡- አንጫ ሰድቾ  
ዉይይቱ ከመጀመሩ በፊት በአካባቢዉ ባህል መሰረት ከቄስ ደስታ ኤርኮሎ ጋር በጸሎት መክፈቻ ተደርጎኣል፡፡ 
ተወያዮቹ ያወጡት ዉስጠ-ደንብ፡- ስልክ መዝጋት ፣ በንቃት መሳተፍ ፣ በጸጥታ መሳተፍ(መከታተል) ናቸዉ፡፡ 





ጠያቂ/አወያይ የ1ኛ ዙር የቤት ሥራዎች አስተያየት የሰጡ ተሳታፊዎች ስም ከሥልጠናዉ በኋላ የመጣዉ ለዉጥ 
                          አስተባባሪዎች  
1ኛ   የወንዶችን ሥራ ሴቶች የሴቶችንም ሥራ ወንዶች መስራት መቻልና ይህንንም በተግባር ማሳየት 
2ኛ   አብሮ መስራት 
3ኛ   አንዳንድ ሥራዎች ላይ ወንዶች ስሳተፉ ሴቶች ወንዶችን አለመከልከል /ቆርቆራንቾ/ ብሎ ያለማሸማቀቅ  
አቶ ተፈራ ሻሜቦ፡- ወንድ እንሰት ፍቆኣል፣ የቤት ስራዎችን በጋራ እየሠራን ነዉ ለምሳሌ፡- እኔ ቡና እያፈላሁ ነዉ፣ ዉሃ እየቀዳሁ ነዉ፣ 
ወተት እያለብኩ ነዉ፣ ጓሮቤቶቼም እኔን በመየት ወንድ የሴትን ሴትም የወንድን ስራ መስራ ችለናል፡፡በአጠቃላይ በቤታችን ይህ የወንድ 
ነዉ ያ ደግሞ የሴት ስራ ነዉ የሚባል ስራ የለም ፡፡ 
ወ/ሮ ድላሜ ደሳለኝ፡- ድሮወንዶች ብቻ የሚሠሩ የነበረዉ ሥራ ሴቶች እየሠሩት ነዉ፡፡ ለአብነትም፡- ሴቶች ከብት ገብያ ወስደን 
እየሸጥን ነዉ፣ በሬ ጠምደን ማረስ ችለናል፡፡  
አቶ ዮሃንስ ዱብዮ፡-  በቤቴ ባለቤቴ በግ አርዳለች ይህ ከዝህ በፊት አይደረግም፣ እኔ ወተት በመናጥ አግዛታለሁ፣ የከብት አዛባ ከቤት 
እያወጣሁ፣ጓዳ ገብቼ የኩሽና ሥራ እየሠራሁ ነዉ፣ በአጠቃላይ ሁላችንም እየተጋገዝን ነዉ ብለዋል፡፡ 
ወ/ሮ አበራሽ ሀይሌ፡- አብረን እየሠራን ነዉ፣ መብት እኩል እንዴሆነ ተረጋድጦኣል፣ 5 ሴቶችን አስተምሬኣሁ እንደእኔዉ ቤት ስራ 
ተጋግዘዉ እየሠሩ ነዉ፡፡ 
ክፍል ሁለት 
2. የዕለቱ የዉይይቱ ርዕስ/አጀንዳ ፡- የእንስሳት በሽታዎች እና ከእንስሳት ወደ ሰዉ የሚተላለፉ በሽታዎች 
2.1 ተሳታፊዊቹ የሚያዉቁትን የእንስሳት በሽታዎችን እንዲጠቅሱ ተጠይቀዉ  
1ኛ- ሴቶች፡- ሎሜ፣ቅዘን፣ሎካ-ሁጫ፣ እባጭ 
2ኛ- ወንዶች፡- ጉንፋን፣ ኩርኩሳ፣የሳንባ በሽታ፣ የዓይን በሽታ፣ ቦብራ፣ ሆድ መነፋት፣ ዉርጃ፣ Blue toungue, FDM ብለዋል 
በፉክክር መልክ ጠቅሰዉታል ፡፡  
ከላይ የተዘረዘሩትን/የተጠቀሱትን የበሽታ ዓይነት የበለጠ የሚያዉቁት ሴቶች እንደሆኑ ለመረዳት ተችሎኣል ፡፡ እንዲያዉም በሽታዉን 
ለመለየት ሴቶች እንደሚበልጡ ነገር ግን ከብት የሚጠራዉ ባለሙያ የሚያነጋግረዉ ብዙዉን ጊዜ ወንዱን ነበር አሁን እየተሸሻለ ነዉ 
እንጂ:: 
2.2 ከእንስሳት ወደ ሰዉ የሚተላለፉ በሽታዎች እነማን እንደሆኑ ተጠይቀዉ የሚከተለዉን ዘርዝረዋል 
-  Black leg                    - የኮሶ ትል        - አንጅቾ (FMD)                  
- የሳንባ በሽታ                    - ሂጥቾ           - Anthrax                       
እነዚህ ከላይ የተዘረዘሩት በእርግጥም ከእንስሳት ወደ ሰዉ የሚተላለፉ እንደሆነ በመግባባት እንዴት እና በምን መንገድ እንደሚተላለፉ 




ከእንስሳት ወደ ሰዉ ከሚተላለፉ በሽታዎች ጋር በተያያዘ ከተነሱ ጥያቄዎች መካከል፤ 
• ድሮ አባቶቻችን ጥሬ ሥጋ እና ያልፈላ ወተት እየጠጡ ለብዙ ዓመት ኖረዋል፡፡ እኛ ለምን እንዲናቆም ትነግሩናላችሁ 
• በከተማ አከባቢ ብዙ ሰዎች ሲበሉ እናያለን፤ የተማሩ ሰዎችም ጭምር፡፡ ይህ እንዴት ይቀረፋል? 
•  ከመከላከያ መንገዶች አንዱ በእጃችን ጓንት አድርገን ማዋለድ፤ ቤት መጥረግ ካላችሁ ጓንቱን ከየት ማግኘት እንችላለን? 
ከአቅማችን ጋር ይሄዳል ወይ? 
ከላይ በተነሱ ጥያቄዎች ዙሪያ ሰፊ ዉይይት ከተደረገ በኋላ በመስማማት ወደ ቀጣይ ዉይይት ርዕስ ተሸጋግረናል ፡፡ 
ከዚህም በመቀጠል በአካባቢዉና በኢትዮጵያ ደረጃ በብዛት የሚከሰቱ ከእንስሳት ወደ ሰዉ በሚተላለፉ በሽታዎች ዙሪያ የግንዛቤ 
ማስጨበጫ ትምህርት ተሰጥቷል፡፡  
አባጎርባ (Anthrax) 
ይህ በሽታ በቤትም ሆነ በጫካ በሚኖሩ እንስሳት የሚከሰት በሽታ ሲሆን ቶሎ የሚገል በሽታ ነዉ፡፡ በዚህ በሽታ የተያዘ እንስሳ አንዳንዴ 
ምልዕክት ሳያሳይ ሊሞት/ሊታረድ ይችላል፡፡ ከሞተ በኋላ በአፍንጫ፤ በአፍ እና በሌሎች ቀዳዳዎች የማይረጋ ደም ይወጣል፡፡   
ይህ በሽታ ወደ ሰዉ የሚተላለፈዉ የሞተን እንስሳ ለቆዳ ብለን ከከፈትን፤ ጥሬ ስጋ ከበላን ይተላለፋል፡፡ 
ስለበሽታዉ መከላከያ መንገዶችም በስፋት ትምህርት ተሰጥቷል፡፡ 
ከግንዛቤ ማስጨበጫዉ በኋላ አርሶ አደሮች ስለበሽታዉ ስለተማሩ ደስ እንዳላቸዉ ገልጸዋል፡፡ 
የሳንባ በሽታ 
የሚተላለፍበት መንገዱ 




ወተት አፍልተን በመጠጣት ፣ የበሰለ ሥጋ በመጠጣት እና ነፋሻ አካባቢ በመፍጠር እንደሆነ ተግባብተዋል 
 
የኮሶ ትል  
ወ/ሮ ታደለች ወ/መስቀል የሚተላለፈዉ ጥሬ ስጋ በመብላት እንደሆነ ነግረዋል፤ አቶ አየለ ሂቤቦ ጥሬ ስጋ ሳንበላ እንዴት መኖር 
እንችላለን? የጥንት አባቶቻችን ጥሬ ስጋ እየበሉ 130 ዓመት ኖረዉ የለም እንዴ እኛስ ለምን እንተወዋለን እንዴትስ እንችለዋለን? ብለዉ 
አንስተዋል፡፡  
ወ/ሮ ገነት ታረቀኝ በተለይም በመስቀል በዓል ከ1 ወር በፊት የተለያዩ ቅመማትና አዘጋጅተን ቤተሰብ ተሰብስቦ ጥሬ ስጋ መብላት 
መልካም ባህላችን ሲሆን እስካሁን ምንም ችግር አልገጠመንም ብለዋል፤ ነገር ግን ከድሮ ጋር ሲነጻጸር አሁን ሣሩም እንኳ ጤናማ 
እንዳልሆ፣ በሽታዎቹም እጅግ የበዙ በመሆኑ ጥሬ በልተንና ጠጥተን ከምንጎዳ እና ይዘቱንም የማናጣ እስከሆነ ጥሬ ባንጠቀም ይሻላል 
ብለዉ ሁሉም ተስማምተዋል፡ 
NQ Local Name Scientific or Medical 
Name 
1 1llc'l7;J Anthrax 
2 tVl?Cll (CDC1·: 'rc/>t\) Black leg 
3 a,7m .. l'\,: h·t\ h·t-.+: Fasciolosis (Liver fluke) 
'?·r•n+ nn;J· 
4 h7'?·fl: rwrm.rr: Ovine Pasteurellosis 
074,co• 
5 cf,4,: hChC: 1,fi:•t·'?C Foot and Mouth Disease 
(FMD) 
·-----
flt-ill.ll: Mrt:l. Coenurosis 
7 \JOHS 9:ur+ Sheep and Goat Pox 
t.1rt1r11
�- '? CD· "T,b '1' 'I c,: External Parasite 
6.7''1&\ Newcastle Disease 





I 11 : 9·<(�' Strangle 
I 
I 
12 1,t\cf>+ Leech (Hirudiniasis) 
I 
13 h-0.� CD)'f ffti;J· Rabies 
14 i{, 1m.r11 ·t· .e. 9: c;' Atresia Ani
OD(D(\,(>_• 
15 (;ubcp: '?n?+ 'l'fi:C Foot Rot 
(ll)(lt1(ltl 
--
Description by participants 
h7titvP qu.-,..CD .. f'.,?�tr-= hCfU•·p n:.'i.l\ '?nCD+r a</nrr 
B?--t,fCD· f'_,cf:,a</t\: h'?t-fCD·7 ftl?Mf'Pt-.:
i\1-/Wfro◄ f'.,J�C.Pt\ 
[J'f; lT'70'r ( ro◄tirp CD-·'-/ (ID��mC): r,:}?+ (t176l,l,)
a</0 '1': c'l..;J·C: 8-. ?·O;J·::i--:CD· cp(\</0 aucp'( C 
t1·r14.6-.ti (/llffi(ID[: (IDEj:H1i= 5'1''?·0 (\aD,fll\;r 
'rEi:c Atifl(l, (ID<g(lt\: 9ul\ti (7D<p.(lt\ c, (7Dl\l\'r 
6f;b 7o/ l\;J·f (I)◄ f'.,r1·n,qfcpt-. = f'.,tlt-t\·: Vh9°�·
M�1CD·S11' 
·Ott◄ B?·C Ot\,t\ro◄ nro◄ ·1 ;J·fro◄ (t,fi:: rrvH ',g·t-1·
tic ..... ) '1'770 h'1"'C kt·C ft\· MCR;F OIJCD•f11:/·: 
n. cf>.e (7Dc/?nt-. = 1,.ec,�:CD .. f-Ortit-. 
(I (I)◄ 7 ;J◄ ·'f (I)◄ 7 f'.,t. •r·;JA· = 8 ?· t--'f CD·• ,E'.,(11)1\(\rtlt-.: I 
�/>(Tl.7&\: (/D1-f?C f'.,f'.,1-/-r'Pt\ 
,E'.,'}f\C:t.4-,t\-: ,(?;77:, .. vrn ;J-lt' 
n(/1.1..rot-..<J..n+ 1./i aJ7{):faJ• ,E'.,'(lc!Df{IIJ,(�(,\: cm•,ti+ I
f q, ;J·:f cp &\ II 
I 
(l A Ej: '}61�_,:f CD- 6..') ?j f'_,(]!JrT)t,_; ?·C: z,:.:i:m- f·Wf/t\: I 
h�tsin .etJ.. 7.qt,_ I 
M£·�1 .eMt\·: �sin (l /\ 9' 76b], c;- n1,fi: f'_,(]/)(f/t\: 
?111\tifw• tic .e(ll)rTJt\ 
ro◄?i1� f,O,ql{': t\ 'I 6b], 'I' (l)-• f'., 1iC:OC: flt\: 5'1'1\tifar
.ewrr,t1,: 
···-· -- --
11..CDt\,� i{, '}m,fTlfCD- 1\7.C'.·rJ'.l.7 7CD· 
'1' 9' t-;f CD-· (IIJ'lt\ f'_,cptJl\t\: '!'�?;fCD· .enn·ntit.\=




: :JUcf?ao <J>JV, J,l)►CD .';f'c.'zj•l ►CDj,C/.1../,U a..64,WaoU ../:{.'c J'Ljl,,LjaD .;Ja..6'IXI {.±l)cf,ycf, 
·VL!U--1,J --��·uu J7,PaoU ,':S'c�'-l J--FiuJ [ ../;7L!'dy f
f
UW \'J\ll!U'd .. (,�..() i--J,7L!U {. l)IJ4
l
.( WW c'7'db.oJ




f �ht.blvd {.I,, .. /,VL!·H-l IJ,aoq,l)h1J '1-/'L J,Vro+v 0-V\'Jlo'{ 
{.../;yl,J{.l( l)0
l
l, I../:Wl),w ../:IJ../:Ll J'Lj\,,LjaDd o.b.',14,l,JY, :/,VL!aJJl! --aJ..(,!J.U 0l{.ao ►CD.��ch !J►CDJ'?uD'1.,aoJ -:Jtlvllao 
: : ►CD Vll, VJ:a·l( 'iJ 7../:aoJ 
!Ja..6l!(lU 'J'Vm..J,Lj J'1Jl.v {. 'W ';fro --HJ,:siU {.•rol,il,J{.l( !JWL! -i;,q,J, {,J,ao J'?.'.J,L!IJ <U9a..6
l
.( ..(,!J.U ►CDI.JlJ ►CDyl){.l(
·tro {.lo Jll, ►CD� ?c' :J.:l)l.( !Ja..6l!(l V •l;-o.b lvVV --1;-L.{. .. ';flJ VJ�)''dy !Ja..6l!n V I.Jll! .royl,J{. l( 'Sro cf?.'.J,L!IJ .(,4JU -:!,�(fil
: : ( ..J,/.lro ../:l.vb.o --1:<• \l:!J LJ,Loo..6J , Jao'IXlao •/:4>>-0JJ ../:�►CDVJ) -VI;( ±·J,Ll\'Jo..6 '1¼,·l.vY, o..6±0V'V 














.(J.L) '1b'l.v1/, a..61.vU -=±¾ll%6 
: :\'J .. (,VL!'d ,ro..(,!},U 1.Jl'bi:,Vl) 
•CDl,il){.ll iro •CDS?.'.J,l!l.J '/Fl, ../:U•WLo'blJU Jc' --!,'}l
l
l,Lj {, '-!,l,J •{•yl,J{.ll ·V--?o..61,'d \'J4>U•ao :t.;Jy +cf?ro ../:U\'JJ, lvU
U·!JI-L : : \'J
i
> V\I..J,'J' a..6JJ 
l
.(U urv 0V1DaoU U·l<,o..6 V Ll I , .. J,J .mo'?../:Ll lJ U ►CDcf7V\l--/,cw -�/,ch -: 0l{.ao J''YV\I.J,ao
::\,'J,pWcf o..6{,\'JJ:!J !JloU urv cp'W,flLvd {.��¾U·Ll /1.fJc'd !J
l
f c'\'Jb'J i/-lU,Y,U -:+vl){.l( wci;'WJ'lvJ 
: : \'Jcp'Wcf --1;-I.JloaoU --1;-yl){, lf ';)'w •/:4?W ../:U)-.:lSlvU (" .. · •l;-UJ,J
l
f) {,:tc6·(,�..(J :1:o..6 \'J± 'V ../:J<J>ao 
../:ao
l
.( a..6�7V \'Jll\lllaoU ..J,/.lro 'J.lcp'I-Lcf? ,--/;-4,>-0JJLj {.·V--? •l;--?l)aoU ( ;;uods) ../:4 cfl!\lllaoJ 'di,, ../:o/aDU J'?.'.J,ljlJ 
(l'd : :►CD� ..(,!).U l.vaOb.JJd J'?.'.J,ljlJ a..6'dro U'Vcb•-J, \'JlJ7LVU (::>�::rn.Tl(lUB snm::>ug:) l)'V--?../:{.
l
.( VVVLJ -:"c,l){.ao 
(xluq�uv) C: tVI.J� 
-:,t.6(l'd : : \,'J�(J,V,/· S?--?U·/1.V d)y{. 'dy VJ' JWl.( ?b.o'l'lJ+U
S?--?U·b.o +•wv4 ,aJ,.r,'!J.UW ·?';fl!, _l)Jl.( cf .,wvu !J'W •1:1,JVVW :kc6·(!J.U +·?1-17/.1..J,V �1:c6J'J'cv..J,U ::i-L7W{.VU cfvll 
J'?"7lH,.o UJl)..J,J J'.aoVlJ .'JW {,J.,l}t'lll i-Jy llllW 
2
n'11C'l (Black leg) 
,ev i,tT/�6., l'1Y'1 ALC CDi\J': nn.1' o. 1Y1 hEt:,t-f qu:1·?1' Ynh+l\(;\: = 
(1D'}(\°,,:- h{\-o(\+t•'HC/1' ;Fr,e (Clostridium chauvoei) (l0�Jl/;\ ·f'CP(l.,Y'} CD,e,C/1' Clh·i;tY \'(11.],cmtT) nn.r ',(Ir:: 
,ev Clh--l;tJ ,\ l'C (oxygen) ffl(;\ (anaerobic) (10!Jlf'1· (loll(.,+ l\.e fonhf\hS' r+ (spore) (1a0(\t.;/-' Mr'} h(llrcp,}: 
1>'H;PH, CDH,J-- (1a0hf\h/;\ i\·/1/t tlav,} avcj',H 11..1�/;\ C/1'::r: U·t;hPf'} /1°1?7101· CDcp,} CD,(>_ '1'}(11'1'1' (1aD"7(11·
Ym;J>/;\:: 
\'UIJ.,Rm;J>llL l,.'}(ll)t:- ni,,(11-f'i \',P,/;\.J hfrf•f'} \'(11.1.S'm:J> n.lf'} n,M.e '10h 2 a,av:,. S'tt- 'T''r <'lC!J'71· S'l\fCD·'} 
(LtT/1 '1,e:1+c; 'T'<r '11'"7·0 \'UIJ.?1,-.) '11n1H1 S'm.9'(,\:: ,ev Clh·i;tS' l'.J<Ilf h·O·f-;F1: /1"7c;' Ej.:\'(,\'}C/1' '11J'.<TUm:J>
{7Dl'.'.'.�9-lf ,emcg<Ilf{\·:: 
(1D-/-'l\t\M' (1D'}7.i'::- Clh,}tS'C!J' i,LC CDi\.i': '1'}J'.(1D1Y'1• anm'} cp7f av•Mi\6.-S'CD· OClhttS'C!J' f,rf1hi\ '11'"7·fl 
(1aom.n,e: 
'11'�hf·f :- \'?,'1/C m-'};f'} ( CD':j.:t-C/1') S'ti·/1tT//;\: S'tl '1hti/;\: l'•M,P,CD· m•1;.F 11.J'H CD,e'/1' Ot.ti'i'i VT01\(,\ o..'1rt'l1' 
favrrirTI ClVG f\i\CD·:: (\,(\-o;FC/1) C/1'/;\h,f,f Att-+ (fav•cp+ avmavc: C/1'"7,(1 avcp'1(\) 
Vh'/1'c;':- Bl'.'.'.-Vo/(\ (antibiotics) av,R·'!'z:f-f'} {\;)•avav•7· {7Dnmt (penicillin, Oxytetracyclin ...... ) : S'OmCD·'} 
c'IC!J'H· (1avhL;f, Clh--l;tS'C!J' MC mi;\ MlY? MC CDJ', w,(lrr '11·'¾. 7Cl O<Ilf,<?:1'.'.'."lc;' f,J·h(Tl.lfC!J''} Ltin'/1' <Ilf(\CDtT/1· 
avhf\h,R:- fh+Cl+ rtl\1,c>.<r-1 m·Oc!', i\m?<;" '11M+ h+Cl,}· 01)(\m:/-' cp7<;" anhf\hS' a0'}7,<>,.. ',C!J':: o.. '7°1:'11' 7·.<?:�.e;· 
(1avcj',LC /1.<?:'1, '} (1avq,(1C I' ALC ·Ohi\;/·'} aohf\ hi;\ ,e;fl\/;\:: 
OT/m.tb: trAtrAt-: t'7'0-t- n7i;t- (Fasciolosis (Liver fluke)) 
O'i'i;J•C!J' n1f·} \',P,/;\.J h·fH•c; Ej.:\'/\:0;F1 ni,,(11-f<;"w, \'(11.1.S'm;J>!;\ 
(1D'}(\°,,:- ,ev OTI;J· ·rt(Tl.lf,.<?: - 4-TI\'·l\ (fasciola hepatica and fasciola gigantica) 11(11.LCl/;\ '1'7'i \'(11.LavfT/ 11..1Y1 
M'T°t (bile duct) l\,e (1ovcpavrp 7,(11·'} l'ff'i.S'm;J> c/->m(,\ c/>Ce S't\W· 'P7'i ',w◄:: 
av•Mi\&.,.f av'}7.i'::- 1'7·0+ }(\0'f 1''}c/Zl\l\rw◄ '} Ornt aJ·(l'l' .eT/\(\·: '1'}cgl\(\· CD,(', A1'f.·r (1aDCD•c,C!;· hA,e.7 '11'.e:c .JC 
CD,e, C!J'6T}-' R,CDfT/(;\: h'1'}cgl\tt- 1'6..(;\Ej".:(\-o \'UIJ.CDtT/C!J' h"h1' 01'.'.'."71'.'.'..JGT/ (l;J-· OUIJ.71'· cp'},e; AC!J'tT/9-l;F ,£.(11\i\·: Abbi; 
3
n1,,.e,arn1ar nar�:r arrn \'•rm111 \'l,.e:1:1, ,e;,or I\� h,C';l'.'.1) 0:)1\ hcf,'},C';· t\m•n1m· m,e; arr.r,, nooarni,r h07rn7i rt"r ,'.JC 
,en10;1>t,1.: m,7'( i¾1M:1,51u ,e 1'111 f,f'0Jc'l'1 l,,e;-fJ, ?t'J\?., ,¾Gf,b Mc ;JC r,rOl'.'.Cir OOD•OI\:,-. Wr?'(Cir ,e?f-/1\--
STDt:\h.Y.f:- Afl1.(';&, \'uao9" ?"t,1.h.'.f-: 1,n1.e.t. uo"7° \'cnz.)'cr"o"+ li'}M-r ncht.P1r· \''1-n:,, tt,1. o(,lib'f'} Mc x \''Pm· 
c;far {0,(';•'}')+ ,eq";)'('\-•: hon'},?(!}• ·i'l\,e•hJJ· ,e<f,(,..(\·); t'l1i;JlI'l. t\�71' \'UOD9" 9"/,1.h.'.f-: nn.u nn;J· \'(fll.,J•ODOD• li1M+ 
�'l't-fm· 1,1tl·/·'( \'·1-n+ 1·/,\ li(,l"':r, \''Pnr c;Jro· (\'ldM·/: r,lir�. h'U/, ro,('; 7.H, 7'\'on7aD'1 ,e•,,:,e,t,1.: anc;' 0Jl[JD7·0 
�cf>'M1r·= M61i/3�m· tic li•nm} ,e;J .. J'(;I. /h•(;l.h•tl.'.f- /) 
VhSTDt:;':- \'-f'(\OD,(';Clr \'Uh7°c;' TC:°7t-7" \'hl'.'.7°'/:: CDC h011°7()r/:: O&,+c; hC1Jfl1 0?1\ 7(1),; hrf';f(\ GJq:,rJ::'} /11cr0,t�'} 1nnm4, 
h 4--ii: I'\" OD f.': y 'z. :,-. OD n rn :,.. n lT) srn 'l'<r 1 m· 
ODhl\h.f :- 01rn'(i (file:,+ l\,e·�C(!: li'},e,,e,•7() [/ll7J�·f1 : cf>'},e,CirlT)GJ·'} aoc,1 nancm+ O"lJ'r4--t: l'.'. 07l'.'.;JC1'] (l,'.:i· t\,e h(Tll,'.J'P 
�C\o/ t'J�.'} r,6I,b,QS ,\.£':C4'> fm>OD?•fl Cl.STU,(>;' £Tl-J�ne: M'}i11H \'Clr'/ cmm61i/, ·n.e, OT/117�+: fhl'.'.STUt ?C(i: h�l'.'.cf> h3 
t'JST07t 0?.t\ ,¾'}M;r l,'},'?,"Jrn,t @],{>;'('."]: cf>'},e,CirlT)Cir'} ?,'}� ,e,M0 ?I'\· fGJEj: HC:'f· ,¾'},'?,Ol'\,t 7../t (!Dn'm;r
h 1°/11: m'l'<n 'l': °14-m· (Ovine Pasteurellosis) 
OD'}(\'1:- .eu n·n)· ;:r•n:t:iC:I\ nm/.()/,\ Ot\,e·} OOTJ.e;J-.e 'l'}J,;/,'} ·f·U'/111. .. n (flh·t,·tJ') mz.aorq (Uf"} flh·/;t.{'ar nm,if 
. l,'}Mt Clr(l'j' 01\,e�ar \'(Jll,/"}6.,(] 1,li/,\ J'(\ 7°'}9° 'r,H \'"'l. C,°C r'l.lf'} li'}M+ O·f'I\J'\". t'lfl(]?i m,e7° n:1,1'.'.il 1,9nr.r,,
7°h1.('.f·�r (predisposing factors) (M>r� CflN/>,}C,' cf,,t�>H,: l'.'.f7" '],/i: \'Ollc;' lirrd·: •f-4,(i:? auCfc: '}&·U ,('/,\{f7 U'f,(';t,<i' 
ri',et-(;I. li'}Goh?i'L) \'nm,i:Ffm, n7i.:r1 \'on��7°t'l;l>u<Jfm· ,e.e.h"'7(;1.t ntw7° \'-riri S'A 7°17" 7 .. ,e,.,.. \'mz.Cf1,.:,, nh•stS'9l�F
</Vi't-far'} na0r,u,aocc,· m.e. c't'}fl non't.e: ff(i;J,ar·} S'tlh·),I\A•:: 
STDt:\h.Y.f:- +h·t'J'1'! fSTU"7{1 (i:t\?t CflJ<f,7(1: hav,f,'}15}\ 1\rit\'1' ·nrt+ J'(\Cir 6..t'J?i OD(1)•lT)•r: 15..t1l'} 11'1'74-6.M
(L;;l·l'.'.8, t'j'}(l 0170'!'<;' fr/'<f><f>(\ anrnc-..
!}hSTDc;::- Bc'.-Uo/11 (antibiotics) a0,{>;'Y'z:¥-;F'} (\7ana1,.:1, onnm+ (penicillin. Oxytetracyclin, sulpha drugs)
ODht\h.f:- fh+n:t· r)t\'}�4,'} m r04'> (\m,7'( /.'}M;r h+n,} a0nrn·} cp7'( ODht\h? OD'}7,(?,. Jar:: HAS'\?. t'lfl(]?i 
(1)�7° i'ltl'.'.tl M""/�> 7°h'},(',Y..�1� (predisposing factors) (h(!:rrf (lll•cf>+c; o/11;:l>H,: l'.'."f.·7° 'Hl: \'OD({' h'l'I'.'.+: ·H.fi'-? a0CfC: 




: :V)y£,f JWwWaD 
{..m.(.!,W <&UWof]U l.Jl"l,.vU �n<i}{. •l;7Uc\ �d];;Hc\ ;_'y<J,yrf,utJVI{ Jc 1:;;JlJ�lj ,l,/,(.7,l'l; •CVJ.:.(.l,{,'W -/:l;l){.I{ l)"l,•l{ ,-/:c\VuD 
·CV�·H,l.Ull {.·W;�l,'W ; 'v�J'cl' M ·CVS?�l·Lll.Jll c\wll 
0
V'vll·/· 'lll!{. ,J:l,11){. l{lj 'vnS ./:�cf, 171V .cv.(,LJ Y
.uJloc\ -:Jlp,1LjaD
u/,<f,W<JD {.�bn/,.",)'<JD S?.'/,ljlJ-70 .Wl,J'Z,.1,c\ ''YJ<JDlJ ; 'v'v:I:'J' CJ.bcpllJaD ·l:'l'.IJJaDU i,,7.:,S[,.vLJ l.J.J•U {,-j�-J,7,/2.:,SaD
;lo7."o'l..v �of, u/,,J,WavV t-;bVZJ,:,)'aD Ul)cbn·/, 7r:J .f:l;{.[..vU dNUU --\1,aDU --\1.aD J�� {,.QJ;l;l7<{,{.../,c\ -:Sa.6lj(l 
=-vc:;ss f.;J:!>� 
·CDl,il){,'{J , 'vS ..(,r;f !,1Y? -OJVJ {,7UJ "J V,/,J ;_ 'v--?ub'if.'d �c aD !J:;f aD"?aD L!LJJLJ{,,/, ,p'UJ./,Lj J&.,l( ·CDl,il){}l'J 7J'vU
.:,S{,\(lj ;'vI,illtS ·CDl,il){,l{ .:.s1.-v VV'i!>Jl{ J'?../-1 -->:!JJ,J ;.J:°i').(,aD +u�J'i ��Ulu1 a·w .mVS 'ylj4aD J�,l,U -:±¾ll'va
.6
: :V;Jc'J"if S 
·J,·!;,1)1,·{.'i ·f:<i'/yJl) ·CV·P!./.Uc\ Jll)�uDU ,.(,'<-{) 1:u6 ·-/:lJ'"?oD ·CVS?�/·LllJV '<l'l.Jr:J Jc\1{c\ l,.v·PU�JI{ �b,,,(cr'ab ;,CV!, u6iL,{.u/, ��ch
,cv,(,!,!.Uc\ yy,9 •CVwcvkc\ J�,I, .mcp'W./•4 .aJ.(,!J.U ;.(DI, Vcl �94 ·V-'o'l( +·J,·!;,l)oDc\ ��Vy./,af]c\ +�,l,�IJ ,m.(.!,!.U 'UlJ4l{
'1!,gWaD A.m �-r,'u !J.uJloc\ --?c'U ;--\)•9\;J\;,J,l)S .m.,2�'UJ 'o'ro {..m,(!,/.U ·1:VV{.l( ·HJlc\ 1.v'-IY.·1· ·CV·r-'!./.Uc\ -:.:,S/,{,aD S'?VV.J-.aD
: :.(D� '!>d}uD ·l;U,l,JI{ VU·VUS'Zu1c\ J�� �-l:W$ 'vl!4nD J�� 
.m:l:.lJ.�uD :: ·CV�/:� ( S?.'/-1.llJ) {.Svncb·I· cf?c/,7 'tJ,(,''J'{,_oc\ {.'cl'1r,U V)l.Jkc\ u/,7:;'J;;JljS: u/,c\?.'/·lllJl-i·? 'W{.uD .ro.(.!),Uc\ -:9rJl){,aD 
::.m� ..(,!,1.U ;;,_/,';f\( J.:,SI,iJ'Zu1J ,bl;),/, 'di/ +�Lt.O..(,JubU !J'v·/,ljl)Jit.DU {,+l,y4{,\( ;,J:wwVl..vU 
:i+ci,'�b.oU ±.;:it,,tt ub{.-V--{J ub'<fro .:.5{,¾' :i+VLJ'Z,.vJ 'v�ll li'w 1,i1.;vv -OJVLJ S?../-1 J:!>�u S'vl!t.iaD J:!l�U 
{lOJ lOO!} l]Ul]Uao .J::!JJ, ; cf:� 
'vc:f,\;c:f,aDVt< Jc' •CVC{,aolj �1,C?r;fl,i -OJ:-1-:·F'�{, W {,,/;1,il)Vl •llJaDkJ •-PU 
VVLl ub'd m ·CD·/•/-U,.f, 1)1,•l{ ; \;lv:f!'<i' JWLVi!'uD {.·CV·/-!,W ·/:llll)uDI) ·1:l.J·l:l.lcJ,ULIJc\ {.::/,c&ro 'vc\� �loU �/,'LVV -:Jlj\/LjaD 
U·?fl,.v /2-0J n--e{. !J±·-JA'd'o ,bcwJ I,iWV +-V-J�kJ+.LJ/,aD'V
-Vvc:J,U ·-1:1,il){,lf +•aDrlD•PV ;_ublj/,.v {,-OJl,il){,lf ·l:7./,.:,ScuJ J'?.'),l.J ?eu i,,7.:,Sit.OV U·Vl,im'da•{,l{ �/,Vl)q, ·H�4/,.v\(






✓ 11m;Pl\,e M m-S 1''l°c.'it\
✓ <?A1M+1 avCf cS hn(Ir aut\N·
✓ nMcn;J <?CfDrp A'}(l'H·'} avq,nc
✓ nn A'f: 111\<ICJe.e,+
Ol\ft0f <?·Nim-
❖ '1'� (\,.'.): m,H·: hl<gl\t\ 11{\{]IJ{]V1,n
❖ n,)·l\tt\ a-cz.avm, n'ri.::J·1>f'} {\avhl\hCI n<? 3 my. (]l)l.:'l'z.+ (h'z.'}) M,'}Mm, a0nmt
❖ nn·.�'} nanJ'.t.',gt A1M,t1 ht'lt f
f
'lnh·l"n
❖ WIC/'Pt\.� 7../t @hi\ h5' � 1t ( i(,{l;J··ti.) a0mc/>'l°
❖ <?1'Cft/C1m◄ '} 77C l\i\,(\o�f CICJ{l,t,@lC (11\5: AJ':C: (1-flc'l'l .... ) 
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